Utah Judge and Commissioner Memorials and Profiles

These resources are available at the Utah State Law Library unless otherwise indicated

**Adams**

Kenneth H. Adams, Parowan justice court. Includes photograph.

John R. Anderson, eighth district court. Includes photograph.


John R. Anderson, eighth district court. Includes photograph.

**Adkins**
*Judicial Profile: Judge Robert Adkins*, Bar & Bench 5 (Fall 2010).
Third district court. Includes photograph.

**Allen**

Kevin Allen, first district court.

**Anderson**


**Andrus**
J. Mark Andrus, second district juvenile court.

**Armstrong**
Third district court.

**Ashton**
Salt Lake City court.

**Atherton**
Mark Kittrell, *Judicial Profile: Judge Judith Atherton*, Bar & Bench 7 (Fall 2008).
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Marissa Lang, *Utah Judge Who Presided Over Mental Health Court Retires*, Salt Lake Tribune (August 5, 2013)
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Bachman
Bachman Bids Adieu: Judge Looks Back on 22 Years of Juvenile Justice, Standard Examiner (July 5, 2010).
L. Kent Bachman, second district juvenile court. Includes photograph.

Backlund
Jeremy Duda, Judge Retiring After 25 Years on Bench, Daily Herald (May 16, 2008).
John C. Backlund, fourth circuit and district court. Includes photograph.

Baldwin

Second circuit and district court.

Tim Gurrister, Many Say Goodbye to Retiring 2nd District Judge, Standard-Examiner 1WB (Dec. 31, 2008).
Parley R. Baldwin, second circuit and district court. Includes photograph.

Off the Bench: Sentencing Criminals Not All It's Cracked Up to Be, Says Retiring Judge, Standard-Examiner 1D (Jan. 27, 2009).
Parley R. Baldwin, second circuit and district court. Includes photograph.

Ballif
Retirements, 3 Off the Rec. 4 (July 1992).
George E. Ballif, fourth district court.

George E. Ballif, fourth district court. Includes photograph.

Fourth district court. Includes photograph.

Barlow
Judicial Profile – Judge Charlene Barlow, Bar & Bench (Oct. 12, 2012)
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Barnes
Biographical – Albert R. Barnes, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 112 (1913).
Third district court.

Third district court.

Tracie Sullivan, ‘One of the Greatest Guys I Know,’ The Spectrum (May 20, 2014)
Keith Barnes, fifth district court. Includes photograph.

Barrett
New Judges, 7 Off the Rec. 6 (Aug. 1996).
William W. Barrett, third district court.

Bartholomew
Guv Appoints New Juvenile Court Judge, Deseret News (Oct. 30, 2013)
Brent H. Bartholomew, fourth district juvenile court.

Bates
Angelique McNaughton, Summit County’s Chief Prosecutor Matt Bates view for judgeship, Park Record, May 27, 2016
Third district court.

Angelique McNaughton, Utah Senate confirms Summit County Prosecutor’s spot on the bench, Park Record, June 24, 2016
Third district court.

Biographical – Nephi J. Bates, Jr., History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 113 (1913).
Sixth district court.

**Baxter**

John Baxter, Salt Lake City justice court.

Randall Carlisle, *Homeless Love This “Rock Star” Judge*, ABC4 Utah (March 5, 2017).

John Baxter, Salt Lake City justice court.

**Beacham**

Fifth district court. Includes photograph.

**Bean**
*Governor Appoints 2n District Judge*, Deseret News (March 14, 2014).

Joseph M. Bean, Syracuse justice court and second district court.

**Beck**
Governor appoints Eisenman, Beck to the Third District Juvenile Court, [press release] (May 11, 2017)

Steven Beck, third district juvenile court.

**Belnap**

Ogden City court.

**Bench**
*Seven Judges Appointed to Utah’s New Court of Appeals*, Utah Bar Letter (Dec. 1986).

Russell W. Bench, includes photograph.

**Bernards-Goodman**
*Guv Appoints Two New Judges*, Salt Lake Trib. (June 28, 2010).

Katherine Bernards-Goodman, third district court.


Third district court. Includes photograph.

**Billings**
*Seven Judges Appointed to Utah’s New Court of Appeals*, Utah Bar Letter (Dec. 1986).

Judith M. Billings, includes photograph.

**Booth**

Provo city court.


Fourth district court.

Darrin Tinney, *With Fidelity: A Personal History of the Utah Bench Since Statehood* (199[4?]).

John Edge Booth, fourth district court.

**Boreman**

Utah Territorial Supreme Court. Reprinted from XXIV Huntington Library Quarterly (Nov. 1960).

Jacob S. Boreman, *Reminiscences of My Life in Utah On and Off the Bench*.

Utah Territorial Supreme Court. Available at Utah State History.

*Obituary – Jacob S. Boreman*, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 97 (1913).

Utah Territorial Supreme Court.

**Bosone**

Salt Lake City court.

*Reva Beck Bosone: Utah’s First Congresswoman, She Also Had a Distinguished Judicial Career*, 17 Beehive Hist. 6 (1991).
Salt Lake City court.

Salt Lake City court.

**Boyce**


**Box**

James Box, Payson city court. Includes photograph.

**Brady**

M. James Brady, fourth district court. Includes photograph.

**Braithwaite**

Fifth circuit and district court. Includes photograph.

**Brereton**

Michael McFall, *Senate Committee Confirms Public Defense Attorney as 3rd District Judge*, Salt Lake Tribune (Sept. 9, 2015)
Heather Brereton, third district court. Includes photograph.

**Brian**

Stephen Hunt, *Gavel-Banging Former Judge Dies* (July 1, 2010).
Pat Brian, third district court. Includes photograph.

**Brown**

Third district court.

Roy Brown, Wayne County justice court. Includes photograph.

**Browning**

*Circuit Court Judge Phillip Browning Retires 2 Off the Rec.* (Dec. 1991).
Second circuit court.

**Bryner**

*Judicial Milestones*, 3 For the Rec. 7 (Winter 1988-89).
Bryce K. Bryner, seventh circuit court. Includes photograph.

Seventh district court. Includes photograph.

**Bullock**


Bunnell
Boyd Bunnell, seventh district court.

Tribute to Retiring Judges, Utah B.J., Dec.
1992, at 32.
Boyd Bunnell, seventh district court.
Includes photograph.

Burbank
New Judges, 7 Off the Rec. 6 (Aug. 1996).
Jeffrey "R" Burbank, first district juvenile court.

Burningham
Recently Appointed Judges, 4 Off the Rec.
7 (Mar. 1993).
Guy R. Burningham, fourth district court.

Burns
Judge Burns’ Farewell, 1 For the Rec. 8
(May 1987)
J. Harlan Burns, fifth district court.

Call
Biographical – John David Call, History of
the Bench and Bar of Utah 120 (1913).
First district court.

Callister
J. Allan Crockett, Edward Richard Callister
Jr.: Justice 1959 to 1975, Utah B.J., Spring-
Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

J. Allan Crockett, Memorial Proceedings for
the Honorable Edward Richard Callister, Jr.,
Justice, Supreme Court of Utah 1959-1975,
Utah Supreme Court.

Campbell
S.K. Christiansen, U.S. District Court Judge
U.S. District Court.

Cannell
Amy Macavinta, Utah Senate Confirms
Cannell as New Judge in Logan’s 1 District
Court, Logan Herald Journal (October 16,
2013).
Brian Cannell, first district court.

Carpenter
Richard Shaw, Jon Carpenter appointed to
Justice Court in Carbon County, Sun
Advocate (April 11, 2014).
Includes photograph.

Cassell
Robert O. Rice, Judicial Profile – Judge
Paul G. Cassell, [Salt Lake County B. Ass’n
U.S. District Court. Includes photograph.

Chamberlain
Kim S. Colton, Judge Hans Q. Chamberlain,
Fifth district juvenile court. Includes
photograph.

Cherry
J. Allan Crockett, Justice James W. Cherry,
Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Justice J. W. Cherry Honored, 3 Utah B.
Bull. 3 (Jan. 1933).
Utah Supreme Court.

Chon
Aaron Falk, 3rd District Court Judge Sworn
in by Utah High Court Justice, Salt Lake
Su J. Chon, third district court. Includes
photograph.

Aaron Falk, Despite Controversy, Su Chon
Confirmed as Utah Judge, Salt Lake
Su J. Chon, third district court.
Su J. Chon, third district court.

Su J. Chon, third district court. Includes photograph.

Su J. Chon, third district court.

Su J. Chon, third district court.

**Christensen**

Albert Sherman Christensen, United States District Court for the District of Utah.

Allan T. Brinkerhoff, *Judge A. Sherman Christensen*
Albert Sherman Christensen, United States District Court for the District of Utah.
(published on the Tenth Judicial Circuit Historical Society website:
http://www.10thcircuithistory.org/judges_bios.htm)

*In Memorium*, 5 Off the Rec. 9 (Aug. 1994).
Cullen Y. Christensen, fourth district court.

Cullen Y. Christensen, fourth district court. Includes photographs.

**Retirements**, 4 Off the Rec. 6 (Mar. 1993)
Cullen Y. Christensen, fourth district court.

Cullen Y. Christensen, fourth district court. Includes photograph.

**Biographical – George Christensen**, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 123 (1913).
Seventh district court.

**Christenson**

Seventh district court.

**Christiansen**

Michele M. Christiansen, third district court and Utah Court of Appeals.

Rick Ensor, *Judicial Profile: Judge Michele Christiansen*, Bar & Bench 3 (Fall 2009).
Third district court and Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Pamela Manson, *Women now hold the majority on the Utah Court of Appeals for the first time*, Salt Lake Tribune (Aug. 14, 2017)
Michele M. Christiansen, third district court and Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

David Burger, *Judge Approaches Retirement with Nostalgia*, Park Record (Aug. 12, 2014)
Terry L. Christiansen, third district court. Includes photograph.

Third district court. Includes photograph.

Christoffersen
*Judicial Milestones*, 3 For the Rec. 7 (Winter 1988-89).

VeNoy Christoffersen, first district court. Includes photograph.

Utah State Bar Presents Awards at 57th Annual Meeting in Park City, Utah Bar Letter 6 (June/July 1987)

VeNoy Christoffersen, first district court. Includes photograph.

Clark

Bankruptcy court, U.S. District of Utah.


Second district juvenile court.

Conklin
Antone Clark, *Utah Senate Chooses Not to Vote on 2nd District Court Nominee from Ogden*, Standard (Oct. 18, 2013)

Commissioner Catherine S. Conklin, second district court.

Cook

Trevor Layne Cook, Rich County justice court. Includes photograph.

Cooper

Wayne Cooper, Clarkston, Cornish and Trenton justice courts. Includes photograph.

Cornaby

Douglas L. Cornaby, second district court.

Crockett

Utah Supreme Court.


Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

In Memorium, 5 Off the Record 10 (Dec. 1994).

J. Allan Crockett, Utah Supreme Court.

Utah Bar Presents Distinguished Service Awards at the Bar’s Mid-Year Meeting in St. George, Utah B. Letter 3 (Mar. 1987).

J. Allan Crockett, Utah Supreme Court named Distinguished Lawyer Emeritus.

Croft


Crosbie
*Arrival of Judge Crosby* [sic], Deseret News (Sept. 26, 1860).

Henry R. Crosbie, Utah Territorial Supreme Court.

Daines
*Retirements*, 4 Off the Rec. 6 (Mar. 1993).

Robert W. Daines, first district court.

Dalby

Salt Lake City court.
Dale
Court Gets New Judge July 1: Robert Dale Joins 2nd District Court from Private Practice (June 25, 2010).

Daniels
Scott M. Daniels, third district court.

Davidson
Seven Judges Appointed to Utah’s New Court of Appeals, Utah Bar Letter (Dec. 1986).
Richard C. Davidson, includes photograph.

Davis
Judge James Z. Davis, College of Law class of 1968.
Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph. Announcement on S.J. Quinney College of Law website.

Judge James Z. Davis, Lifetime Service Award, 2014 Fall Forum Awards.
Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Pamela Manson, Former Utah Court of Appeals Judge James Z. Davis dies, Salt Lake Tribune (March 1, 2016).
Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Fourth district court. Includes photograph.

Paige Fieldsted, Behind the Bench: Judge Lynn Davis, Daily Herald (April 1, 2014).
Fourth district court. Includes photograph.

Dawson
Second district court. Includes photograph.

New Judges, 5 Off the Rec. 11 (Dec. 1994).
Glen R. Dawson, second district court.

DeCaria
Tim Gurrister, Salt Lake Prosecutor, Now an Ogden Judge, Bonded with Killer Mark Schreuder, Standard-Examiner (Oct. 19, 2013)
Mark R. DeCaria, second district court.

Mark R. DeCaria, second district court. Includes photograph.

Weber County Attorney Named 2nd District Judge, Standard-Examiner 1A (Jan. 17, 2009).
Mark R. DeCaria, second district court. Includes photograph.

Dee
Obituary. David B. Dee, third district court. Includes photograph.

Dey
Although never elected to the bench, he was known as “Judge” Dey.

DiReda
Loretta Park, Ogden judge spends two weeks in Uganda teaching about plea
agreements. Standard-Examiner (July 14, 2016)
  Michael DiReda, Second district court.
  Includes photograph.

Nadia Pflaum, Uganda’s Chief Justice Katureebe visits Utah courts, Standard Examiner (May 9, 2017).
  Michael DiReda, Second district court.
  Includes photograph.

Durham
Jamshid Ghazi Askar, Durham Helps Keep High Court on Track, Deseret News (Oct. 18, 2010).
  Christine M. Durham, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

First Woman Supreme Court Justice Takes Office, Utah B. Letter 2 (Feb. 1982).
  Christine M. Durham, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

  Third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Justice Durham Named Woman Lawyer of the Year, Utah B. Letter 9 (May 1986).
  Christine M. Durham, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Amy Macavinta, Q&A: Utah Supreme Court Justice Christine Durham discussed her path to the bench, Herald Journal (July 11, 2014)
  Christine M. Durham, third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Pamela Manson, Utah Supreme Court’s first female judge retiring from the bench, Salt Lake Tribune (May 3, 2017).
  Christine M. Durham, third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

6 Utah Women Honored by Geena Davis Institute, ksl.com (Jan 23, 2014).
  Christine M. Durham, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

  Third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

  Third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Sarah Jane Weaver, Prestigious Honor, Deseret News (Dec. 23, 2007).
  Christine M. Durham, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Elizabeth D. Winter, Profile of Justice Christine M. Durham, Utah B.J., Apr. 1993, at 32.
  Third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Benjamin Wood, Utah Supreme Court Justice Calls on Utahns to Continue MLK’s Work, Deseret News (Jan. 21, 2014).
  Christine M. Durham, third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Durrant
Matthew B. Durrant Appointed to Third District Bench, 8 Off the Rec. 2 (Aug. 1997).
  Third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Trystan B. Smith, Judicial Profile: Justice Matthew B. Durrant, Bar & Bench 3 (Spring 2009).
  Third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.
Dusenberry
Utah County probate court.

Dutson
Roger S. Dutson, second district court.
Includes photographs.

Judicial Milestones, 2 For the Rec. 9 (Spring 1988).
Roger S. Dutson, second circuit court.

Eisenman
Susan Eisenman, third district juvenile court.

Ellertson
Provo City court.

Provo City court.

Ellett
Salt Lake City court, third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Salt Lake City court, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.
Autobiography.

Salt Lake City court, third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Short article promoting Justice Ellett’s book.

Salt Lake City court, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Salt Lake City court, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Salt Lake City court, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Albert Hayden Ellett, Salt Lake City court, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Emerson
*Death of Judge Emerson*, Daily Enquirer (March 19, 1889).
P.H. Emerson, first district court.

Ericksen
*Biographical – Ferdinand Ericksen*, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 133 (1913).
Seventh district court.

Erickson
Sixth district court.

Evans
*Obituary – Michael Scott Evans* (Oct. 2015)
Michael Evans, third district court commissioner. Includes photograph.

*Biographical – Peter Carlos Evans*, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 135 (1913).
Third district court.

Third district court.

**Eves**
Kevin Jenkins, *Legal community mourns passing of retired Judge Eves*, Spectrum, June 1, 2016
Fifth district court. Includes photograph.

Fifth district court. Includes photograph.

**Eyre**
Donald Eyre. Fourth district court.

Kurt Hanson, *Judge Eyre Retires from Almost Four Decades in Legal System*, Daily Herald (January 1, 2015)
Donald Eyre. Fourth district court.
Includes photograph.

**Farr**
Paul Farr. Herriman justice court.
Includes photograph.

**Ferrero**
P. Gary Ferrero, Murray justice court.


P. Gary Ferrero, Murray justice court.

**Fishler**
*Fishler Appointed to District Bench*, Utah B. Letter 7 (Mar. 1982).
Philip Robinson Fishler, third district court.

**Folland**
Utah Supreme Court.

Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

*In Memoriam*, 100 Utah xxvii (1941).
William H. Folland, Utah Supreme Court.

Utah Supreme Court.

Utah Supreme Court.

**Fonnesbeck**
Amy Macavinta, *Fonnesbeck Confirmed as Juvenile Court Judge in 1st District Court*, Herald Journal (Nov. 19, 2014)
Angela Fonnesbeck, first district juvenile court. Includes photograph.

**Frederick**
*Lawyer of the Year, Nine Other Awards Presented by Utah State Bar*, Utah Bar Letter (June/July 1988).
J. Dennis Frederick, third district court.
Includes photograph.

Third district court. Includes photograph.

Gardner
Governor Appoints 2 Judges to 3rd District Court, Deseret News (Dec. 16, 2014).
James D. Gardner, third district court.

Garff
Garff Retires After 34 Years of Service, 4 Off the Rec. 5 (Oct. 1993).
Regnal W. Garff, Utah Court of Appeals.

Utah Court of Appeals.

Seven Judges Appointed to Utah’s New Court of Appeals, Utah Bar Letter (Dec. 1986).
Regnal W. Garff, includes photograph.

Terry E. Welch, Profile of Honorable Regnal W. Garff, Utah B.J., Apr. 1992, at 15.
Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Gibbons
Holladay Bids Farewell to Judge Daniel Bay Gibbons, City of Holladay (June 2011).
Holladay justice court. Includes photograph.

Gibson
Judicial Milestones, 2 For the Rec. 7 (Jan./Feb. 1988).
Robert C. Gibson, fifth circuit court. Includes photograph.

Gideon
Utah’s Senior Bar: Judge Valentine Gideon, 17 Utah B. Bull. 50 (Mar.-Apr. 1947).
Utah Supreme Court.

Gilmore
Nominee Names to Fill West Valley City Justice Court, Salt Lake Tribune (Dec. 10, 2012)
Clintepious T. Gilmore, West Valley City justice court.

Glasmann
Michael J. Glasmann, second district court.

Second district court. Includes photograph.

Goates
In Memoriam: George A. Goates, June 2, 1882-April 17, 1944, 14 Utah B. Bull.
(Annual Meeting) 221 (1945).
Third district juvenile court.

Goodwin
Biographical – George Francis Goodwin, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 140 (1913).
Third district court.

Gould
The Utah Judicial Council, Annual Report Utah Courts i (1973-1974)


Gowans
Retirements, 3 Off the Rec. 4 (July 1992).
Floyd H. Gowans, third circuit court.
Floyd H. Gowans, third circuit court.
Includes photograph.

The Utah Judicial Council, Annual Report Utah Courts i (1973-1974)
Floyd H. Gowans. Salt Lake City court.
Biographical information.

Utah State Bar Presents Awards at 57th Annual Meeting in Park City, Utah Bar Letter 6 (June/July 1987)
Floyd H. Gowans, fifth circuit court.
Includes photograph.

Grant
Retirements, 3 Off the Rec. 4 (July 1992).
Paul G. Grant, third circuit court.

Paul G. Grant, third circuit court. Includes photograph.

Graves-Robertson
Benjamin Wood, Elementary Students Discuss Crime and Punishment with Utah’s First Black Female Judge, Salt Lake Tribune (Sept. 24, 2015).
Shauna Graves-Robertson, Salt Lake County justice court. Includes photograph.

Greenwood
Seven Judges Appointed to Utah’s New Court of Appeals, Utah Bar Letter (Dec. 1986).
Pamela R. T. Greenwood, includes photograph.

Greene

Griffiths
In Memorium, 5 Off the Rec. 9 (Aug. 1994).
LeRoy Griffiths, third circuit and district court.

Gunnell
Biographical – Volney Clarence Gunnell, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 140 (1913).
Volney C. Gunnell, second district juvenile court.

Hadfield
Tim Gurrister, Judge Appreciates the Human Side of Court, Standard Examiner (June 6, 2014).
Ben Hadfield, first district court. Includes photograph.

New Judges, 4 Off the Rec. 7 (May 1993).
Ben H. Hadfield, first district court.

First district court. Includes photograph.

Hadley
Nadia Pflaum, Benched: Just Scott Hadley reflects on 14 years, Standard Examiner (August 1, 2017).
Scott Hadley, second district court.
Includes photograph.

Hagen
Pamela Manson, Women now hold the majority on the Utah Court of Appeals for
the first time, Salt Lake Tribune (August 14, 2017)
  Diana Hagen, Utah Court of Appeals.
  Includes photograph.

**Hall**

  Gordon R. Hall, Utah Supreme Court.

  Gordon R. Hall, Utah Supreme Court.

*Utah State Bar Presents Awards at 57th Annual Meeting in Park City*, Utah Bar Letter 6 (June/July 1987).
  Gordon R. Hall, Utah Supreme Court.
  Includes photograph.

  Third district court.

**Hammond**

*Bountiful Judge Raises Judge’s Salary*, Davis County Clipper (April 24, 1964).
  Wendell B. Hammond, Bountiful city court.

*First Judge Sworn In*, Davis County Clipper (May 12, 1961).
  Wendell B. Hammond, Bountiful city court.

*Judge Hammond – Man in the Bountiful Court*, Davis County Clipper (July 8, 1964).
  Wendell B. Hammond, Bountiful city court.

*Wendell Hammond Appointed Judge*, Davis County Clipper (April 21, 1961).
  Wendell B. Hammond, Bountiful city court.

**Hansen**

*Judicial Milestones, 2 For the Rec. 7 (Jan./Feb. 1988).*
  Whitney D. Hammond, seventh circuit court. Includes photograph.

*Utah’s Senior Bar: Judge Elias Hansen*, 16 Utah B. Bull. (Annual Meeting) 46 (1936).
  Utah Supreme Court.

*Claudia MH Culmone, Judge Hansen Wins 100% Approval for His Courtroom Skills from Attorneys, Judges*, 50 Intermountain Com. Rec. & Salt Lake Times 1 (no.3-4 Jan. 19, 2007).
  Royal I. Hansen, third district court.

*Scott H. Martin, Judicial Profile: Judge Royal Hansen*, Bar & Bench Bull. 5 (Fall 2006).
  Third district court. Includes photograph.

  Steven L. Hansen, fourth district court.
  Includes photograph.

*Paige Fieldsted, Behind the Bench: Judge Steven Hansen*, Daily Herald (June 21, 2014).
  Fourth district court. Includes photograph.

*New Judges, 4 Off the Rec. 7 (Oct. 1993).*
  Steven L. Hansen, fourth district court.

**Hanson**

  Third district court.
Stewart M. Hanson, Jr., third district court.

D. Frank Wilkins, Judge Stewart M. Hanson, Sr., Utah B.J., Fall-Winter 1980, at 20.  
Third district court.

Elizabeth Dolan Winter, Profile of Judge Timothy R. Hanson, Utah B.J., Mar. 1992, at 28.  
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Harrington  
Court unknown.

Harris  
Judicial Milestones, 3 For the Rec. 7 (Winter 1988-89).  
Burton H. Harris, first circuit court. Includes photograph.

Biographical – Nathan J. Harris, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 145 (1913).  
Second district court.

New Judge; New Atty: Nathan J. Harris Appointed Judge and E.T. Hulaniski Attorney for This the Second Judicial Dist., Davis County Clipper (March 24, 1911).  
Nathan J. Harris, second district court.

Hart  
First district court.

First district court.

First district court.

Hassel  
Tony Hassel, Morgan justice court. Includes photograph.

Hayes  
Biographical – Henry N. Hayes, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 147 (1913).  
Sixth district court.

Henderson  
Obituary – Henry Parry Henderson, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 94 (1913).  
Utah Territorial Supreme Court.

Henriod  
Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Utah Supreme Court.

The Utah Judicial Council, Annual Report Utah Courts i (1973-1974)  
Henri Henriod. Biographical information.

Jamie Belnap, New Judge Takes Over 3rd District Court Seat, Tooele Transcript Bull. (May 1, 2008).  
Stephen L. Henroid, third district court.

Lisa Christensen, Henriod Hangs Up His Gavel, Tooele Transcript Bull. (Dec. 28, 2010).  
Stephen L. Henroid, third district court. Includes photograph.

New Judges, 6 Off the Rec. 8 (Mar. 1995).  
Stephen L. Henroid, third district court.
Scott Spjut, *3rd District Court to Get New Judge: Judiciary Seeking Another Veteran to Fill Post After Henriod Decides Not to Stand for Retention*, Tooele Transcript Bull. (Mar. 25, 2010).

Stephen L. Henriod, third district court. Includes photograph.

**Hermansen**

*Judicial Milestones*, 2 For the Rec. 9 (Spring 1988).

Merrill L. Hermansen, fourth district juvenile court. Includes photograph.


Merrill L. Hermansen, third district juvenile court.


Merrill L. Hermansen, third district juvenile court. Includes photograph.

**Higgins**


Fifth district court.

**Hilder**

Colleagues remember Judge Robert Hilder as fair, funny, kind, KSL.com (May 4, 2017).


Aaron Falk, *For Judge Hilder, an Exit from Controversy and on to New Legal Horizons*, Salt Lake Tribune (August 21, 2011).


Robert K. Hilder. Third district court.

Pamela Manson, *Former Utah judge remembered as the ‘best of the best,’* Salt Lake Tribune (May 3, 2017).


Mackenzie McDermott, *Judge and U Professor Dies at 67*, [S.J. Quinney College of Law news](May 14, 2017)

Robert K. Hilder. Third district court.


Robert K. Hilder. Third district court.

**Himonas**


Third district court.


Third district court. Includes photograph.

**Hoge**

*Obituary – Enos Daugherty Hoge*, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 102 (1913).

Utah Territorial Supreme Court.
Holbrook
Davis County probate court.

Hornak
*New Judges*, 5 Off the Rec. 11 (Dec. 1994).
Kimberly K. Hornak, third district juvenile court.

Howard
Carolyn E. Howard, *Views from the Bench: Reflections of a New Judge*, Utah B.J.
Jan./Feb. 2014 at 16.
Carolyn E. Howard, Saratoga Springs justice court. Includes photographs.

Andrew Pridgen, *Here Comes the Judge: Provo-based Fred Howard sees life from the bench with a painter's eye__* Salt Lake Magazine 38.
Fred D. Howard, fourth district court.
Includes photograph.

Fred D. Howard, fourth district court.
Includes photograph.

Howe
Murray city court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Murray city court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Howell
Robert Neill, second district court.
Anthony Howell, Robert Lunnen and Kraig Powell, fourth district court.
Includes photograph of Robert Neill.

State lawmaker, two others appointed to be 4th district judges, *Deseret news* (Oct. 21, 2016).
Anthony Howell, Robert Lunnen and Kraig Powell, fourth district court.
Includes photograph of Kraig Powell.

Second district court.

Judge J.A. Howell, *Davis County Clipper* (Oct. 28, 1904).
J.A. Howell, Ogden municipal court.
Includes photograph.
Election advertisement.

Justice on Wheels: Municipal Court Travels on Bicycle About Town, *Salt Lake Herald* 7 (June 28, 1903).
Judge Howell (first name unknown – maybe J.A.), Ogden municipal court.

Hruby-Mills
Third district court.

Hutchings
*Lawyer of the Year, Nine Other Awards Presented by Utah State Bar*, Utah Bar Letter (June/July 1988).
Michael L. Hutchings, third circuit court.
Includes photograph.

Third district court. Includes photograph.

Hyde
Ronald O. Hyde, second district court.
Iverson
Third district court.

Iwasaki
Glenn K. Iwasaki, third district court.

Glenn K. Iwasaki, third district court.

Linda Thomson, 3rd District Judge is Honored, Deseret News (July 19, 2008).
Glenn K. Iwasaki, third district court.

Jackson
Utah State Bar Presents Awards at 57th Annual Meeting in Park City, Utah Bar Letter 6 (June/July 1987).
Joseph E. Jackson, sixth district juvenile court. Includes photograph.

Seven Judges Appointed to Utah’s New Court of Appeals, Utah Bar Letter (Dec. 1986).
Norman H. Jackson, includes photograph.

Jenkins
U.S. District Court. Includes photograph.

Johnson
Sara Israelsen-Hartley, Female Judges Reflect Change in Attitudes, Deseret News (Jan. 2, 2009).
Christine S. Johnson, fourth district court.

Christine S. Johnson, fourth district court.

Seventh district court.

Darrin Tinney, With Fidelity: A Personal History of the Utah Bench Since Statehood (199[?]).
Jacob Johnson, seventh district court.

Retirement, 5 Off the Rec. 8 (Aug. 1994).
S. Mark Johnson, second circuit court.


Biographical – Tillman Davis Johnson, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 157 (1913).
U.S. District Court.

James A. Howell, Judge Tillman D. Johnson, 1 Utah L. Rev. 7 (1949).
U.S. District Court.

U.S. District Court.

Tillman D. Johnson, Judicial Thoughts, 1 Utah L. Rev. 13 (1949).
U.S. District Court.
U.S. District Court.

U.S. District Court.

Jones
Court unknown.

Tim Gurristet, Salt Lake Prosecutor, Now an Ogden Judge, Bonded with Killer Mark Schreuder, Standard-Examiner (Oct. 19, 2013)
Ernest Jones, second district court.

Retirements, 3 Off the Rec. 4 (July 1992).
Maurice D. Jones, third circuit court.

Maurice D. Jones, third circuit court.
Includes photograph.

Judkins
Judicial Milestones, 3 For the Rec. 7 (Winter 1988-89).
Clint S. Judkins, first circuit court.
Includes photograph.

Clint S. Judkins, first circuit court.
Includes photographs.

Kay
Andreas Rivera, Judge Spends Christmas Reading Poetry to Davis Inmates, Standard-Examiner (Dec. 25, 2013).
Thomas L. Kay, second district court.

Loretta Park, Northern Utah judge writes poetry to deal with stress, publishes two books, Standard-Examiner (Nov. 7, 2016).
Thomas L. Kay, second district court.
Includes photograph.

Thomas L. Kay, second district court.

Keller
Fred Keller, Oral History Project (1972)
"Interview conducted with Fred Keller on July 22, 1973 concerning his experiences as a judge and county attorney of San Juan County, Utah and his association with Charles Redd."
Not available at the law library.

Price city court and seventh district juvenile court.

Lawyer of the Year, Nine Other Awards Presented by Utah State Bar, Utah Bar Letter (June/July 1988).
Paul C. Keller, seventh district juvenile court.
Includes photograph.

Michael McFall, Former Eastern Utah Judge Dies at 88, Salt Lake Tribune (July 20, 2014).
Paul Crawford Keller. Price city court and seventh district juvenile court.

[Obituary] Judge Paul Crawford Keller
Price city court and seventh district juvenile court.

Kelly
Judicial Profile – Honorable Keith Kelly, Bar & Bench (Feb. 5, 2012)
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Kendall
Governor Appoints 2 Judges to 3rd District Court, Deseret News (Dec. 16, 2014).
William K. Kendall, third district court.

Kerr
   Shauna Kerr, Summit County justice court. Includes photograph.

Kimball
   Second district court.

James Kimball Judge of County Called by Death*, Davis County Clipper (April 5, 1929).
   James Nathan Kimball, second district court.

Kinney
   John F. Kinney, Utah Territorial Supreme Court.

Slow Going: Judge Kinney and Family in an Ambulance on the Plains in 1854, Following an Ox Train for Protection from Hostile Indians / as remembered by his daughter, Ellen Kinney Ware (19xx).
   John Fitch Kinney, Utah Territorial Supreme Court. Not available at law library.

Knight
*Former Teacher Appointed as Juvenile Court Judge*, Deseret News (June 10, 2015)
   Elizabeth M. Knight, third district juvenile court.

Knox
   Fifth district court.

Kouris
   Third district court. Includes photograph.

Larsen
   Salt Lake City court. Available online via Brigham Young University's Family History Archive:
   http://www.lib.byu.edu/fhc/

Larson
*In Memorium, 5 Off the Rec. 10* (Dec. 1994).
   John Farr Larson, second district juvenile court.

   John Farr Larson, second district juvenile court.

   Second district juvenile court.

Laycock
   Claudia Laycock, fourth district court.

   Claudia Laycock, fourth district court.

Lee
   Thomas R. Lee, Utah Supreme Court.
Thomas R. Lee, Utah Supreme Court.
Includes photographs.

Governor Herbert Appoints Tom Lee to Utah Supreme Court (May 28, 2010).
Thomas R. Lee, Utah Supreme Court.
Press release from the Office of the Governor.

Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Thomas R. Lee, Utah Supreme Court.

Joe Pyrah, *Herbert Picks BYU Law Professor for State Supreme Court*, Daily Herald (May 29, 2010).
Thomas R. Lee, Utah Supreme Court.

Lewis
Howard C. Bratton, *Chief Judge David T. Lewis: His Service to the Tenth Circuit*, Utah B.J., Summer 1977, at 3.
Third district court and U.S. Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

In Memoriam for the Honorable David T. Lewis (May 17, 1985)
Third district court and U.S. Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.
(published on the Tenth Judicial Circuit Historical Society website: http://www.10thcircuithistory.org/judges_bios.htm)

New Judge for Third District, Deseret News (April 8, 1903).
T.D. Lewis, third district court.

Thomas D. Lewis, third district court.

Lindberg
Denise Lindberg, third district court.
Includes photograph.

Lindsay
Paige Fieldsted, *Behind the Bench: Judge Kay Lindsay, Ruling with Compassion*, Daily Herald (Dec. 1, 2013)
Kay A. Lindsay, fourth district juvenile court.

Recently Appointed Judges, 4 Off the Rec. 7 (Mar. 1993)
Kay Aldrich Lindsay, fourth district juvenile court.

Lindsley
Third district juvenile court. Includes photograph.

Livingston
Judicial Milestones, 2 For the Rec. 9 (Spring 1988).
Roger A. Livingston, third circuit court. Includes photograph.

Loofbourow
Third district court.

Low
First district court. Includes photograph.
New 4th District Judge Sworn In, Daily Herald (Feb. 20, 2010)
  Fourth district court judge Thomas L. Low.

Lubeck
  Third district court. Includes photograph.

Luhn
3rd District Court Has a New Commissioner, Salt Lake Tribune (Dec. 24, 2013).
  Kim M. Luhn, third district court.

Lunnen
New Judges Appointed in 2nd and 4th Districts, Court News (Dec. 2016).
  Robert Neill, second district court.
  Anthony Howell, Robert Lunnen and Kraig Powell, fourth district court.
  Includes photograph of Robert Neill.

State lawmaker, two others appointed to be 4th district judges, Deseret news (Oct. 21, 2016).
  Anthony Howell, Robert Lunnen and Kraig Powell, fourth district court.
  Includes photograph of Kraig Powell.

Lyon
Tim Gurrister, Lyon Retiring as Judge in 2nd District Court in Ogden, Standard Examiner (April 24, 2013).
  Michael Lyon, second district court.
  Includes photograph.

  Michael Lyon, second district court.

Marioneaux
Biographical – Thomas Marioneaux, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 172 (1913).
  Fifth district court.

Marks
  Third district court.

  Third district court.

Matheson
Judge Retires, 6 Off the Rec. 4 (Oct. 1995).
  Franklyn B. Matheson, third district juvenile court.

  Franklyn B. Matheson, third district juvenile court.

Mathison
Biographical – Chris Mathison, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 174 (1913).
  Third district court.

  Third district court.

Maughan
  Third district court. Includes photograph.

  Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

  Utah Supreme Court.

The Utah Judicial Council, Annual Report Utah Courts iii (1976-1977)

McCarty
Utah Supreme Court.

McClellan
*Guv Appoints Two New Judges*, Salt Lake Trib. (June 28, 2010).
Clark McClellan, eighth district court.

McCleve
Sheila K. McCleve, third district court.
Includes photograph.

Sheila K. McCleve, third district court.
Includes photograph.

McCrea
Third district court.

*Judge McRae Honored*, Vernal Express (January 11, 2012).
Pat McRae, Vernal city justice court.
Photograph.

McCully
Sharon P. McCully, third district juvenile court.

McDade
Darold McDade, fourth district court.
Includes photograph.

McDonough
Utah Supreme Court.

McGuire
*In Memorium*, 5 Off the Rec. 9 (Aug. 1994).
E. Patrick McGuire, fourth circuit court.

McHugh
Carolyn B. McHugh. Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Thomas Burr, *Senate confirms first Utah woman to 10th Circuit Court bench*, Salt Lake Tribune (March 12, 2014)
Carolyn B. McHugh. Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

McIff
*New Judges*, 6 Off the Rec. 8 (Mar. 1995).
K.L. McIff, sixth district court.
McKay
*McKay is Judge of the Year, Utah B. Letter* 5 (July 1982).
  Monroe Gunn McKay, U.S. Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

McKinney
*Bench and Bar Pay Tribute to Veteran Jurist,* 8 Utah B. Bull. 112 (Sept. 1938).
  James W. McKinney, third district court.

  Third district court.

McMaster
*Biographical – Alexander McMaster, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah* 170 (1913).
  Third district juvenile court.

McRae
*Judge McRae Honored, Vernal Express* (Jan. 11, 2012)
  Cleopatra McRae, Vernal city justice court. Includes photograph.

McVey
  Samuel McVey, fourth district court. Includes photograph.

  Samuel McVey, fourth district court. Includes photograph.

Kurt Hanson, *4th District Court Judge McVey retiring after 13 years on the bench,* Daily Herald (July 4, 2017).
  Samuel McVey, fourth district court. Includes photograph.

Medley
  Tyrone E. Medley, third district court. Includes photograph.

  Tyrone E. Medley, third district court.

Judicial Profile, Tyrone E. Medley, Bar & Bench 3 (Spring 2014).
  Third district court.

New Judges, 4 Off the Rec. 7 (May 1993).
  Tyrone E. Medley, third district court.

Memmott
Matthew D. LaPlante, *Retired Utah Judge Savors “Remarkable Results” of the Drug Court Movement,* Salt Lake Tribune (May 26, 2010).
  Jon M. Memmott, second district court.

  Jon M. Memmott, second district court.

  Jon M. Memmott, second district court.

  Second district court. Includes photograph.

Miner
*Biographical Sketch of Judge Miner,* Deseret News (Aug. 30, 1890).
  James A. Miner, Utah Territorial Supreme Court.

Moffatt
Biographical – David W. Moffatt, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah (1913).
Third district court.
Third district court.

In Memorium, 6 Off the Rec. 9 (Mar. 1995).
Richard H. Moffat, fifth circuit and third district court.

Retirements, 5 Off the Rec. 14 (Dec. 1994)
Richard H. Moffat, fifth circuit and third district court.

Morgan
Biographical – Andrew B. Morgan, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 176 (1913).
Fourth district court.

Fourth district court.

Morris
Fifth district court.

Morse
Biographical – Charles W. Morse, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah (1913).
Third district court.

In Memoriam: Charles Wesley Morse, 8 Utah B. Bull. (Annual Meeting) 6 (1938).
Third district court.

Mortensen
Paige Fieldsted, Behind the Bench: Judge David Mortensen, Daily Herald (Sept. 1, 2013)

Fourth district court. Includes photograph.

Chris Samuels, Judges leaving three open seats at Fourth District Court. Daily Herald (July 16, 2016).
David Mortensen, fourth district court.

Murphy
Marnie Funk, Profile of Michael R. Murphy, Utah B.J., Apr. 1995, at 27.
Third district court and U.S. Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Judge Murphy Departs State Court System for Federal Appeals Court Post, 6 Off the Rec. 3 (Oct. 1995).
Michael R. Murphy, third district court and U.S. Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals.

Nehring
Ronald E. Nehring, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Marisa Lang, Utah Supreme Court Justice to Retire, Salt Lake Tribune (July 21, 2014)
Ronald E. Nehring, third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Ronald E. Nehring, third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

New Judges, 6 Off the Rec. 8 (Mar. 1995).
Ronald E. Nehring, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Trystan B. Smith, Judicial Profile: Justice Ronald Nehring, Bar & Bench 7 (Spring 2007).
Third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Neill
Governor appoints Neill to the Second District Juvenile Court, Utah Policy (Oct. 5, 2016)
Robert Neill, second district juvenile court.

New Judges Appointed in 2nd and 4th Districts, Court News (Dec. 2016).

Nelson
Judge Wears Judicial Robes for First Time, Vernal Express 1 (Nov. 17, 1960).
Joseph E. Nelson, fourth district court.

Stephan Hunt, Juvenile Court Judge Dies as Result of Fall, Salt Lake Trib. (Sept. 3, 2010).
Kathleen N. Nelson, second district juvenile court.

Nielson
Third district juvenile court.

Newey
Judicial Milestones, 2 For the Rec. 7 (Jan./Feb. 1988).
Robert L. Newey, first district juvenile court. Includes photograph.

Judicial Milestones, 2 For the Rec. 9 (Spring 1988).
Robert L. Newey, first district juvenile court. Includes photograph.

Noonan
Paige Fieldsted, Behind the Bench: Judge Mary Noonan, Daily Herald (March 2, 2014)

Fourth district juvenile court judge. Includes photograph.

Oddone
New Judges, 5 Off the Rec. 11 (Dec. 1994).
Frederic (Ric) M. Oddone, third district juvenile court.

Orme
Seven Judges Appointed to Utah’s New Court of Appeals, Utah Bar Letter (Dec. 1986).
Gregory K. Orme, includes photograph.

Page
Rodney S. Page, second district court. Includes photograph.

Loretta Park, Leaving the Bench: Judge Rodney S. Page Winds Down a 25-Year Career, Standard-Examiner 1A (Sept. 1, 2009).
Second district court. Includes photograph.

Melinda Williams, Page Retires from District Bench, Sort Of, Davis County Clipper (Sept. 3, 2009).
Rodney S. Page, second district court. Includes photograph.

Parkin
Reva Bown, New Orem Judge Looks Forward to Taking His Place on the Bench, Daily Herald (June 5, 2010).
Reed Parkin, Orem justice court. Includes photograph.

Parrish
Stephen Dark, Above the law: A federal judge stands her ground when a prosecutor seeks special consideration, City Weekly, April 6, 2016.
Jill Parris, Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.
   Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Parker
Biographical – George P. Parker, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah (1913).
   Fourth district court.

In Memoriam: George P. Parker, 7 Utah B. Bull. (Annual Meeting) 14 (1937).
   Fourth district court.

Julie Lund, Judicial Profile, Judge Paul Parker, Bar & Bench 5 (Fall 2014).
   Third district court. Includes photograph.

Payne
Geoff Liesik, Payne Retires from the Bench (July 6, 2010).
   A. Lynn Payne, eighth district court.
   Includes photograph.

Pearce
Kate Conyers, Judicial Profile, Judge John A. Pearce, Bar & Bench 3 (Fall 2014).
   Utah Court of Appeals and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Jessica Miller, Gov. Herbert Taps Cyprus High Alumnus to Fill Vacancy on Utah Supreme Court, Salt Lake Tribune (Nov. 10, 2015).
   John Pearce, Utah Court of Appeals and Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Perry
Judicial Milestones, 3 For the Rec. 7 (Winter 1988-89).
   Theodore S. Perry, first circuit court.
   Includes photograph.

Petersen
Paige Petersen Nominated for 3r District Judgeship, Deseret News (March 5, 2015).
   Third district court. Includes photograph.

Peterson
   Edwin Peterson, eighth district court.
   Includes photograph.

Geoff Liesik, Senate Approves Judicial Nominee for Bench, Deseret News (Sept. 22, 2009)
   Edwin Peterson, eighth district court.
   Includes photograph.

Peuler
New Judge, 5 Off the Rec. 8 (Aug. 1994).
   Sandra N. Peuler, third district court.

Pitt
Scott Spjut, Judge Pitt Set to Step Down After 19 Years, Tooele Transcript (Feb. 23, 2010)
   William Pitt, Tooele County justice court.
   Includes photograph.

Pohldman
Pamela Manson, Women now hold the majority on the Utah Court of Appeals for the first time, Salt Lake Tribune (August 14, 2017)
   Jill Pohlman, Utah Court of Appeals.
   Includes photograph.

Pope
   Provo city court.

Poulsen
   Fourth district court. Includes photograph.

Powell
New Judges Appointed in 2nd and 4th Districts, Court News (Dec. 2016).
Robert Neill, second district court.
Anthony Howell, Robert Lunnen and Kraig Powell, fourth district court.
Includes photograph of Robert Neill.

State lawmaker, two others appointed to be 4th district judges, Deseret news (Oct. 21, 2016).
Anthony Howell, Robert Lunnen and Kraig Powell, fourth district court.
Includes photograph of Kraig Powell.

Lisa Christensen, Stockton Judge Dispenses Small-Town Justice with a Gentle Touch, Tooele Transcript Bulletin (Oct. 21, 2010).
Ronald E. Powell, Stockton justice court.
Includes photograph.

Powers
Orlando Woodworth Powers, Utah Territorial Supreme Court.
Powers addressed a joint session of the Utah Territorial Legislature on February 5, 1897 about his unsuccessful candidacy as U.S. Senator.

[Sworn statement and letter concerning confirmation of O.W. Powers as judge in the First District Court, Utah]
Orlando Woodworth Powers, Utah Territorial Supreme Court. Not available at law library.

Quinn
Anneliese Booher, Judicial Profile: Judge Anthony Quinn, Bar & Bench 3 (Winter 2009).
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Jim Dalrymple II, Utah Judge Anthony Quinn Killed in Canyon Auto-Bike Accident, Salt Lake Tribune (Oct. 25, 2013)
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Memorials. Includes photograph.

Renteria
Governor Appoints Tupakk Renteria to 3rd District Juvenile Court, Desert News (Jan 27, 2014)
Third district juvenile court.

Judge Tupakk Renteria, Outstanding Mentor, 2014 Fall Forum Awards.
Third district juvenile court. Includes photograph.

Richards
ViAnn Prestwich, New Vernal City Justice Court Judge Brings Law Enforcement Background, Vernal Express (Jan. 11, 2012).
Ray Richards, Vernal city justice court. Includes photograph.

Rigtrup
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Ritchie
Biographical – Morris Latimer Ritchie, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah (1913).
Third district court.

Pratt
Second district court.

Judge A.E. Pratt Formerly of this District Dies, Davis County Clipper (May 9, 1930).
Second district court.
Ritter
U.S. District Court.

Willis W. Ritter, U.S. District Court.
(published on the Tenth Judicial Circuit Historical Society website: http://www.10thcircuithistory.org/judges_bios.htm)

Nomination of Willis W. Ritter: hearings before the United States Senate Committee on the Judiciary, Eighty-First Congress, first session, on Sept. 29, Oct. 11, 1949.
U.S. District Court.

U.S. District Court. Includes photograph.

U.S. District Court. Includes photograph.

Robison
Stan Robison, Delta and Fillmore justice courts. Includes photograph.

Rogers
Salt Lake City court.

Rokich
*Retirements*, 5 Off the Rec. 14 (Dec. 1994)
John A. Rokich, third district court.

Rolapp
Second district court.

Roth
David E. Roth, second district court.

Steven Hunt, *Herbert’s Term Will Include Naming Four Appeals Court Spots*, Salt Lake Tribune (Feb. 23, 2010).
Stephen Roth, third district court and Utah Court of Appeals.

Third district court and Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Pamela Manson, *Court adjourns for two retiring judges*, Salt Lake Tribune (July 25, 2017).
Stephen Roth. Third district court and Utah Court of Appeals.

Ruggeri
*Judicial Milestones*, 3 For the Rec. 7 (Winter 1988-89).
A. John Ruggeri, seventh circuit court. Includes photograph.

Russell
Cheryl Russell, Logan city justice court.

Cheryl Russell, Logan city justice court. Includes photograph.

Russon
Leonard H. Russon, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

*Step Three for Justice Russon*, 5 Off the Rec. 9 (Mar. 1994).

Leonard H. Russon, third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

**Sainsbury**

Paige Fieldsted, *4th District Judge Sainsbury Retires After 18 Years*, Daily Herald (Dec. 5, 2012)

Sterling Sainsbury, fourth district juvenile court. Includes photograph.

*New Judges*, 5 Off the Rec. 11 (Dec. 1994).

Sterling Sainsbury, fourth district juvenile court.

**Sam**


David Sam, U.S. District Court for the District of Utah and fourth district court.

Includes photographs.

**Sawaya**


James S. Sawaya, third district court.


James S. Sawaya, third district court.

Includes photograph.

**Schofield**

*New Judges*, 4 Off the Rec. 7 (Oct. 1993).

Anthony W. Schofield, fourth district court.

**Scott**


*Scott Leaving the Courts*, Richfield Reaper (June 13, 2015).

Les Scott, Salina and Aurora justice courts. Includes photograph.

**Sevey**


John L. Sevey, Jr., sixth district court.

**Shaughnessy**


Third district court.

**Sinclair**

*Judge Sinclair in Trouble*, Deseret News (Jan. 18, 1860).

C.E. Sinclair, Utah Territorial Supreme Court.

**Skanchy**


Third district court. Includes photograph.

**Shumate**


Fifth district court. Includes photograph.

**Smith**

*Death of Judge Elias Smith*, Deseret News (July 4, 1888).

Salt Lake County probate court.

**Sneddon**


Second district juvenile court.
Snow
Zerubbabel Snow, Utah Territorial Supreme Court.

Sorenson
Judicial Milestones, 2 For the Rec. 9 (Spring 1988).
David W. Sorenson, first district juvenile court. Includes photograph.

Judicial Retirement, 7 Off the Rec. 6 (Aug. 1996).
David W. Sorenson, first district juvenile court.

Staheli
Pamela Manson, Utah Judge Dies at 61 After Career Spent Caring for Children, Salt Lake Tribune.
Karla Staheli, fifth district juvenile court.

Staheli Ready to Take Helm, Spectrum (Aug. 23, 2010)
Karla Staheli, fifth district juvenile court.

Steele
Mary Bernard, Steele Retires from the Bench, Uintah Basin Standard (Nov. 26, 2013)
Larry A. Steele, eighth district juvenile court.

Larry A. Steele Appointed to Eighth District Juvenile Court, 7 Off the Rec. 5 (Nov. 1996).

Stephens
Third district court.

Stevens

Hyrum and Nibley justice courts.
Includes photograph.

Stewart
Third district court.

Stewart
Justice Stewart Will Serve as Associate Chief Justice, 5 Off the Rec. 8 (Mar. 1994).
I. Daniel Stewart, Utah Supreme Court.

Stirba
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Anne M. Stirba, third district court.
Includes photograph.

Anne M. Stirba, third district court.

Stone
Judicial Profile – Judge Andrew Stone, Bar & Bench (Oct. 12, 2012)
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Stoney
Donald W. Meyers, Saratoga Residents Want Justice Court Judge Ousted, Salt Lake Trib. (Sept. 11, 2010).
Keith M. Stoney, Saratoga Springs justice court.

Storrs
Elayne Storrs, Carbon County justice court.
Includes photograph.

Stott
Sara Israelsen-Hartley, Stott's Service on Utah Bench Governed by Rules,
Consequences, Deseret News (Mar. 16, 2009).
  Gary D. Stott, fourth district court.
  Includes photograph.

Janice Peterson, Provo Judge Retires After 13 Years on the Bench, Daily Herald (July 1, 2009).
  Gary D. Stott, fourth district court.
  Includes photograph.

Straup
  Daniel N. Straup, Utah Supreme Court.
  Ad sponsored by “Judge Straup’s Professional Friends.” Includes photograph/sketch.

  Utah Supreme Court.

  Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Stringfellow
  Salt Lake City and third district court.

Sumison
Retirements, 4 Off the Rec. 6 (Mar. 1993).
  Robert J. Sumison, fourth circuit court.

  Robert J. Sumison, fourth circuit court.
  Includes photograph.

Sutherland
Biographical – George Sutherland, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah 207 (1913).
  U.S. Supreme Court.

Ann Brookhyser, George Sutherland, Utah’s Man on the Supreme Court, 12 Beehive Hist. 13 (1986).
  U.S. Supreme Court.

In Memoriam: George Sutherland, 12 Utah B. Bull. (Annual Meeting) 235 (1942).
  U.S. Supreme Court.

In the Supreme Court of Utah: George Sutherland Briefs (1953?).
  U.S. Supreme Court. Available at SJ Quinney Law Library.

Justice Sutherland Retires, 8 Utah B. Bull. 11 (Jan.-Feb. 1938).
  U.S. Supreme Court.

Andrew M. Morse, The New Respect for Justice George Sutherland, Utah B.J. (Sep/Oct 2012) at 18.
  U.S. Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Darrin Tinney, With Fidelity: A Personal History of the Utah Bench Since Statehood (199[4?]).
  George Sutherland, U.S. Supreme Court.

Swan
The Utah Judicial Council, Annual Report Utah Courts i (1973-1974)
  Thornley K. Swan. Second district court.
  Biographical information.

  Thornley K. Swan. Second district court.
  Biographical information. Includes photograph.

Taylor
Honors for District Judge, Utah B. Letter 2 (May 1975).
  G. Hal Taylor, third district court.
  Includes photograph.

- Fourth district court. Includes photograph.


- Stanton M. Taylor, second district court. Includes photograph.

*Judicial Milestones*, 3 For the Rec. 7 (Winter 1988-89).

- Stanton M. Taylor, second district court. Includes photograph.


- Second district court. Includes photograph.

**Tervort**


- Louis G. Tervort, fourth district juvenile court.

**Thomas**


- Marsha C. Thomas, Taylorsville justice court. Includes photographs.

**Thorne**

Marissa Lang, *Utah Judge Made a Career of Treating People with Respect*, Salt Lake Tribune (Sept. 21, 2013)

- William A. Thorne, Jr., third circuit and district court and Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

*New Judges*, 5 Off the Rec. 11 (Dec. 1994).

- William A. Thorne, Jr., third circuit and district court and Utah Court of Appeals.

**Retired Utah judge receives distinguished service award from national organization.**

Salt Lake Tribune (Oct. 5, 2016).

- William A. Thorne, Jr., third circuit and district court and Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

**Thurman**


*In Memoriam*, 100 Utah xvii (1941).

- Samuel Richard Thurman, Utah Supreme Court.


- Utah Supreme Court.

**Tibbs**


- Don V. Tibbs, sixth district court.


- Sixth district court.


- Sixth district court. Includes photograph.

**Timmony**

*Judge Timmony’s Sudden Death*, Deseret Evening News (Sept. 2, 1901).

- John B. Timmony, Salt Lake City police court.

**Tobin**

*Biographical – John Frederick Tobin*, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah (1913).

- Third district court.

**Toomey**

Pamela Manson, *Women now hold the majority on the Utah Court of Appeals for*
the first time, Salt Lake Tribune (August 14, 2017)
Kate A. Toomey, third district court and Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Trystan B. Smith, Judicial Profile: Judge Kate Toomey, Bar & Bench 7 (Fall 2007).
Third district court and Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

Kate A. Toomey, From the Trial Bench to the Appellate Bench, Utah B. J., Nov./Dec. 2015 at 18.
Third district court and Utah Court of Appeals. Includes photograph.

**Turner**
Fourth district court.

**Uno**
At every turn, Judge Raymond Uno lifted up those around him. Standard Examiner (Sept. 28, 2016)
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Judge Raymond Uno, Lifetime Service Award, 2014 Fall Forum Awards.
Third district court. Includes photograph.

Paul Rolly, Rolly: Admirers pay tribute to retired Utah Judge Ray Uno, who became a legend in the Asian community. Salt Lake Tribune (Sept. 26, 2016).
Third district court. Includes photograph.

**Vail**
Allan D. Vail, Providence justice court. Includes photograph.

**Valdez**
Marissa Lang, Retiring Judge a ‘Champion for Children’, Salt Lake Tribune (Nov. 2, 2013)
Andrew A. Valdez, third district juvenile court. Includes photograph.

New Judges, 4 Off the Rec. 7 (Oct. 1993).
Andrew A. Valdez, third district juvenile court.

Andrew A. Valdez, third district juvenile court.

Third district juvenile court.
Autobiography.

Valencia
Nadia Pflaum, Judge Jennifer Valencia
takes the bench in Ogden, armed with optimism, Standard Examiner (September 6, 2017).
Second district court. Includes photograph.

Van Dyke
Two New Judges, Utah Juv. Ct. Admin.
Rep. 2 (June 25, 1985).
Stephen A. Van Dyke, second district juvenile court.

Van Sciver
Retirements, 3 Off the Rec. 4 (July 1992).
Eleanor Van Sciver, fifth circuit court.

Tribute to Retiring Judges, Utah B.J., Dec.
1992, at 32.
Eleanor Van Sciver, fifth circuit court.
Includes photograph.

Voros
Pamela Manson, Court adjourns for two retiring judges, Salt Lake Tribune (July 25, 2017).
J. Frederic Voros. Utah Court of Appeals.
Includes photograph.

Wade
J. Allan Crockett, In Memoriam: Honorable Lester A. Wade, Justice, Supreme Court of Utah, 18 Utah Reports, 2d 1 (1967).

Wahlquist
Biographical – Charles J. Wahlquist, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah (1913).
Fourth district juvenile court.

Judicial Milestones, 2 For the Rec. 9 (Sept./Oct. 1988).
John F. Wahlquist, second district court.
Includes photograph.

Waite
Judge Waite and His Judicial Presumption,
Deseret News (March 25, 1863).
Charles P. Waite, Utah Territorial Supreme Court.

Ward
Marissa Lang, Utah Justice Court Judge Pleads Guilty to Possessing Drugs, Salt Lake Tribune (Aug. 27, 2013).
Virginia B. Ward, Salt Lake City justice court. Includes photograph.

Wight
Biographical – Lee Brayton Wight, History of the Bench and Bar of Utah (1913).
Third district court.

Wilcox
Jeffrey Wilcox, fifth district court.
Includes photograph.

Wilkins
D. Frank Wilkins. Third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Justice D. Frank Wilkins (Editorial), Deseret News (Jan. 6, 2006)
D. Frank Wilkins. Third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

The Utah Judicial Council, Annual Report Utah Courts i (1973-1974)
D. Frank Wilkins. Third district court and Utah Supreme Court. Biographical information.

Pamela Manson, Justice Wilkins Retiring from Utah Supreme Court, Salt Lake Trib. (Sept. 17, 2009).
Michael Wilkins, Utah Court of Appeals and Utah Supreme Court.
Emiley Morgan, Justice Michael Wilkins Leaves High Court Bench Still Loving Law, Deseret News (May 15, 2010).
   Utah Court of Appeals and Utah Supreme Court.

New Judges, 5 Off the Rec. 11 (Dec. 1994).
   Michael J. Wilkins, Utah Court of Appeals and Utah Supreme Court.

   Diane W. Wilkins, second district juvenile court.
   Michael J. Wilkins, Utah Court of Appeals and Utah Supreme Court.

Michael J. Wilkins, A New View from the Utah Court of Appeals, 8 Utah B.J. 37 (May 1995).
   Utah Court of Appeals and Utah Supreme Court.

Wilkinson
Ex-Judge Homer Wilkinson Dies, Deseret News (Nov. 24, 2008).
   Third district court. Includes photograph.

   Third district court. Includes photograph.

Wilson
New Judges, 5 Off the Rec. 11 (Dec. 1994).
   Jeril B. Wilson, fourth district juvenile court.

Winder
Gordon W. Campbell, A Credit to the Profession: Judge David Winder, Voir Dire 33 (Summer 1997).
   Third district court and U.S. District Court.

Editorial, Model of Justice, Salt Lake Trib. A22 (June 13, 1997).

David K. Winder, third district court and U.S. District Court.

   Third district court and U.S. District Court. Includes photographs.

Pamela Manson, Longtime Utah Federal Judge Dave Winder Dies, Salt Lake Trib. (May 20, 2009).
   Third district court and U.S. District Court.

Paul Rolly, Judge of Character: Winder Enters Semiretirement; Winder Enters Semiretirement Amid Praise, Salt Lake Trib. B1 (June 7, 1997).
   David K. Winder, third district court and U.S. District Court.

Linda Thomson, "Decent Dave" Winder dies at 76, Deseret News (May 19, 2009).
   Third district court and U.S. District Court.

Wolfe
   Third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

   Third district court and Utah Supreme Court.

Woolley
Utah’s Senior Bar: Judge Dilworth Woolley, 16 Utah B. Bull. 86 (May-July 1946).
   Seventh district court.

Wright
   Logan City court.
Ynchausti
John Carl Ynchausti, Davis County justice court. Includes photograph.

Zane
Utah Supreme Court. Includes photograph.

Exit Judge Zane, Deseret News (Sept. 5, 1888).
Charles S. Zane, Utah Territorial Supreme Court.


Ziegler
First district juvenile court and third district circuit court.

Zimmerman
Utah Supreme Court.

Entrance Judge Zimmerman, Deseret News (Sept. 5, 1899).

Compilations
*Album of State and Other Public Officers of Utah: Containing a Complete List of Legislative, Executive and Judicial Officers, their Residences and Politics, with Portraits and Biographies.* (1901).
Short biographies and photographs of judges and justices George W. Bartch, Robert N. Baskin, William C. Hall, Jacob Johnson, P. Lochrie, C.W. Morse, C.M. Nielsen, Morris Sommer, and Samuel W. Stewart.


Includes biographies of Samuel Alba, Glenn K. Iwasaki, Paul F. Iwasaki, Howard H. Maetani, Sheila K. McCleve, Tyrone E. Medley, William A. Thorne, Jr., Raymond S. Uno, Andrew A. Valdez and Herbert Yazzie.
History of the Bench and Bar of Utah (1913).
   Includes obituaries and biographies of lawyers and judges, and some photos.

The Judges of Utah Territory Photograph Collection.
   Available at Utah State History.
   Finding aid: http://history.utah.gov/findAids/C00037/C0037.XML


Justices of the Utah Supreme Court, Materials Pertaining to the History of the Utah Supreme Court (199[4?]?).
   Biographical information about Utah supreme court justices from statehood through about 1994.


Seven Judges Appointed to Utah’s New Court of Appeals, Utah B. Letter 6 (Dec. 1986)
Not available at the law library.

Lawyer of the Year, Nine Other Awards Presented by the Utah State Bar, Utah B. Letter 4 (June/July 1988)
J. Dennis Frederick (District Court Judge of the Year), Michael L. Hutchings (Circuit Court Judge of the Year), Paul C. Keller (Juvenile Court Judge of the Year) and Michael D. Zimmerman (Appellate Court Judge of the Year).
Not available at the law library.

List of justices of the supreme court and judges of the district and juvenile courts. Not available at the law library.

Supreme Court (Agency History #868).
Lists all territorial and state supreme court justices and clerks, along with their terms.

The Utah Judiciary (1989).
Supreme Court justices: Christine M. Durham, Gordon R. Hall, Richard C. Howe, I. Daniel Stewart and Michael D. Zimmerman.


Utah State Bar Presents Awards at 57th Annual Meeting in Park City, Utah B. Letter 6 (June/July 1987).
VeNoy Christoffersen (District Court Judge of the Year), Floyd H. Gowans (Circuit Court Judge of the Year), Gordon R. Hall (Appellate Court Judge of the Year) and Joseph E. Jackson (Juvenile Court Judge of the Year).
Not available at the law library.

The Utah State Supreme Court Justices Photograph Collection.
Available at Utah State History.

Includes biographical information for: Reva Beck Bosone, Judith A. Boulden, Christine S. Decker, Christine Meaders Durham, Pamela T. Greenwood, Leslie A. Lewis, Kay Aldrich Lindsay, Cheryl Anne Russell and Eleanor S. Van Sciver.